Dear Candidate:

Thank you for choosing to run for a Warren College elected position for the 2016-2017 year. The forms in this packet are vital to your candidacy, therefore it is necessary that you carefully review each item and complete ALL of the necessary parts. Please note that Warren’s AS Senators should complete an AS elections packet and Warren election packet but will still be held accountable to Warren’s election policies. Warren AS Senator candidates are permitted to use AS elections packet endorsement petition signatures in substitution of the Warren election packet endorsement petition signatures.

This packet contains the following items:

1) Statement of Candidate Intention,
2) Candidate Endorsement Petition,
3) WCSC Election Bylaws, and
4) Warren College Election Posting Policy.

The Statement of Candidate Intention and Candidate Endorsement Petition with at least 50 signatures from Warren College registered students, along with any other relevant forms, must be turned into the Warren College Election Manager or to Kafele Khalfani at the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs’ Office (EBUIII) by NOON on THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 2016 to validate your candidacy. LATE OR INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL VOID YOUR CANDIDACY. Candidates for Warren’s AS Senators should submit their AS application to the AS Reception Desk on the 4th floor of Price Center East.

All candidates must register online at as.ucsd.edu/elections. The website has the AS Election Bylaws, which you must abide by if running for an AS position. Additionally, you will find posting policies for both UCSD and UCEN.

If you are running as part of a slate, you must register the slate online at as.ucsd.edu/elections. This must be done before registering any candidates on the slate.

A MANDATORY candidates meeting will be held THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 2016 at 8 PM in the PC Forum, Price Center East, 4th Floor. Candidate photos will be taken here, so dress to impress! If you will be unable to attend this meeting, you must fill out a Proxy Form, which you will see when registering online. Campaigning will not begin until after the candidates meeting concludes and will end when polls close on Friday, April 8, 2016 at 4 pm.

Any violation of the Elections code will be subject to sanctions, including disqualification of a slate or candidate, so please make sure to review all documents. Let’s have a fair and respectful campaign season!

I also invite you to attend an public WCSC meeting on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2016 at 6:30 PM at the Canyon Vista Amphitheater to learn more about Warren College’s Election process and talk to this year’s current officers. Regular WCSC meetings are on Thursdays at 6:30 pm in the Student Lounge of EBUIII and are open to the public if you would like to observe a meeting.

Congratulations on taking the first step to a commitment to Warren College and UCSD! If you have any questions or concerns during the elections, please contact me via e-mail at warrenelectionmanager@gmail.com

Best of luck,

Audrey Fox
Warren College Election Manager
WARREN COLLEGE Elected Positions (12):

President
Vice President Internal
Vice President External
Events Board Chair
Treasurer
Secretary
Commuter-at-Large
Student-at-Large
Transfer-at-Large
International Student-at-Large
AS Senator (2)

ELECTIONS TIMELINE

2/22 noon - 3/3 noon: Election Applications Available
3/3 noon: Online Filing Closes and Elections Applications Due to A.S. Reception Desk or Advocate General
3/3 noon: Proxy Forms Due (virtually in candidate filing)
3/3 8pm: Mandatory Candidates Meeting at Forum- 4th Floor PC East. Candidate Photos taken here.
3/3 after candidates meeting finishes: Election Campaigning Begins
4/4-4/8: A.S. General Elections (Polls close at 4pm on Friday)
4/8 4pm: Election Campaigning Ends Friday
4/12 5:30pm: A.S. Election 2016 Results at Round Table Pizza

Candidate Intention & Eligibility

Please complete and submit this form along with the rest of your election packet before the end of the filing period.

Section I. Filing

I, ____________________________, here by file for the Office of ____________________________.

(Name) (Position)

The name written in this space will appear on the ballot unless indicated.

Section II. Candidate Information

Cumulative GPA: _______ Projected Class Level (units): _______________________

Current Address: ______________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: (   ) Permanent Phone Number: (   )

Permanent Address: __________________________________________________________________
Section III. Adherence to Election Code

I hereby acknowledge receipt of the Election Code, shall adhere to the Election Code as stipulated by the Election Committee, and shall adhere to the information that will presented at the mandatory candidates’ meeting. I shall also adhere to the posting policies found in the election packet.

I certify that the above information is complete and true. I understand that incorrect and/or incomplete filing and information may result in being declared ineligible by the Election Committee. I hereby give permission to have this information verified.

Signature: ___________________________ Student ID: ___________________________

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS

Approval of Items in Section II.

ELIGIBLE  INELIGIBLE

Election Manager: ___________________________

WCSC Advisor: ___________________________

Reason for ineligibility: ___________________________
Candidate Election Petition

Name: __________________________   Position: __________________________

All Candidates must collect at least 50 signatures. The signatures must be those of Warren Students. Members of the Warren Election Committee may not sign this petition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name (Print)</th>
<th>Student Name (Signed)</th>
<th>PI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 1. Authority, Purpose, and Time

§101. The authority to govern Warren College elections is vested in these Bylaws by Article II, Section 10 of the WCSB Constitution, in order to provide for a fair, open, and democratic election of Warren College Student Council (WCSC) officers.

§102. The purpose of these Election Bylaws is to provide procedures to conduct all elections held under the jurisdiction of WCSC.

§103. Elections for all positions as specified in the WCSB Constitution shall be held as part of ASUCSD elections in Spring Quarter. However, special elections may be scheduled and conducted pursuant to these Bylaws on dates and time as approved by WCSC.

§104. WCSC as a whole cannot, nor are WCSC members permitted to explicitly endorse, by use of their WCSC position title, any candidate for office.

§105. These Election Bylaws (Title X) shall assume the highest authority in any dispute regarding a candidate or slate for WCSC office. The Warren College Dean of Student Affairs shall have the presiding authority to enforce these bylaws.

Chapter 2. Election Manager & Election Committee

§201. The WCSC Election Manager shall be nominated by the WCSC President no later than the end of week five of Winter Quarter and approved by a two-thirds vote of WCSC and shall serve until the newly elected Council takes office.

§202. The Election Manager duties consist of the following:

(a) Publicize the upcoming Warren College elections to solicit candidates, and inform WCSB of relevant information concerning the dates, times and locations of voting on election days

(b) Submit a complete list of qualified candidates, initiatives and referenda to campus media

(c) Schedule, coordinate and publicize candidates' speeches, forums and debates

(d) Schedule a meeting with the Warren College Judicial Board to educate its members with respect to the WCSC Election Bylaws at least two weeks before the start of campaigning.

(e) Schedule a meeting with the Warren College Resident Dean to determine and certify Residential Election Posting Policies at least two weeks before the start of campaigning.

(f) Work with the AS Executive Assistant and the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs Office to maintain all Warren College elections-related financial records, complaints, violations, candidate packets, slate authorization forms, and other documents as appropriate.

(g) This clause shall not apply in the case of special elections.

(h) Receive verified election results, which include, but are not limited to, the total number of votes for each candidate and/or referenda and transmit them to WCSC and the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs.

(i) Shall serve as the chair of the WCSC Election Committee

(j) Shall serve as a non-voting member of WCSC until the end of the election period.

§203. Election Committee

(a) Shall be chaired by the WCSC Election Manager
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(b) Shall consist of at least four members of the Warren College Student Body not running in the Spring ASUCSD or WCSC Elections and not serving as a position on the ASUCSD Election Committee, AS Judicial Board, or WCJB
   a. The members of the Election Committee shall be nominated by the WCSC Election Manager no later than the end of week six of Winter Quarter and approved by a two-thirds vote of WCSC and shall serve until the newly elected Council takes office.
   b. The WCSC President shall not be a member of the Election Committee
   c. The WCSC Election Manager shall only vote in the case that the decision of the committee comes to a tie

(c) Shall meet if there is an accusation of a violation of the Election Bylaws (Title X, Section 7, Article 706
(d) Must meet within 3 academic days of notification of the Election Manager to decide if there was a violation of the Election Bylaws, and to take appropriate action afforded to them by these Bylaws.
(e) All meetings of the Election Committee be shall open to the public unless the Election Committee, by a three-fourths vote, decides to close the meeting at the request of a candidate or slate.

§204. Shall have the authority to make official decisions regarding the WCSC Election, should a situation arise that is not provided for in the election rules that is consistent with the spirit of the purpose of the Election Code. The Election Committee, by a 2/3 vote, may overturn the decision of the Election Manager.

§205. Shall have the responsibility to conduct Warren College Elections in accordance with these Bylaws.

§206. Shall not publicly or officially support or oppose any candidate, slate, or referendum, or be eligible to be a candidate in any Warren College or ASUCSD election while serving on the Election Committee. Failure to comply with this requirement shall be sufficient grounds for removal by the Warren College Judicial Board.

§207. The Elections Manager shall not be the same individual as the Election Committee representative to the AS Election Committee.

Chapter 3. AS Election Committee Representative

§301. Shall be nominated by the WCSC President no later than the end of week three of Winter Quarter and approved by a two thirds vote of WCSC and shall serve until the newly elected Council takes office.

§302. Shall have the responsibility to serve in the AS Election Committee in full accordance with the AS Election Bylaws.

§303. The Election Committee representative to the AS Election Committee shall not be the same individual as the WCSC Elections Manager, serve on the WCSC Election Committee, serve on the AS Judicial Board, or be a candidate for office.

Chapter 4. Eligibility

§401. Each candidate for office must, for the duration of the election period,
   (a) Satisfy the requirements for eligibility for that office that are articulated in the WCSB Constitution and the appropriate set of bylaws
(b) Be a registered student of Warren College and be in good academic standing with the college and the University

§402. Referenda intended to apply exclusively to Warren College students may only be sponsored or proposed by Warren College students.

§403. All candidates that fail to meet the necessary filing requirements as stated in these Bylaws shall be ineligible to be placed on the election ballot and shall be so notified by the Warren College Elections Manager within twenty-four hours from the determination of ineligibility.

§404. Any candidate found ineligible may appeal the decision of the WCSC Election Committee to the WCSC Judicial Board within two days of notification by the WCSC Election Manager.

Chapter 5. The Election Period

§501. The Election Period shall be defined as the period between the start of the filing period and the close of the polls on the last day of voting.

§502. In the case of Special Elections, the Election Period shall be set by the Elections Manager.

Chapter 6. Filing

§601. Candidates

(a) The filing period shall be a minimum of one week with starting dates and times to be determined by the Elections Manager in accordance with dates and times set forth by the AS Advocate General.

(b) Candidates for all WCSC offices must submit the items listed below to the Dean of Student Affairs Office in person or by proxy. They include:
   a. Candidate Intent Form, including a statement that they acknowledge receipt of the Warren College Election Bylaws and agree to adhere to them
   b. Candidate Endorsement Petition: Petitions must have printed student names, signatures, student ID numbers, and college affiliations from at least fifty (50) Warren College undergraduates. In addition, candidates for the Warren AS Senator position may be required to get signatures required under the ASUCSD Election Code. If all signatures required under the ASUCSD Election Code are from Warren College students, a duplicate copy of the signatures will suffice.
   c. Candidate statement must be submitted via the online form.

(c) A candidate may withdraw from the election at any time during an election period by notifying the Elections Manager in writing. In the event that a candidate withdraws after his/her name has been printed on the ballot, none of the votes that he or she received will be counted toward him or her. Every effort will be made to delete the candidate’s name from the ballot.

(d) A candidate may file for only one Warren College office or ASUCSD office per election.

§602. Slates

(a) Shall be defined as any group of two or more candidates who mutually agree to use the same slate/group name and conduct a joint campaign.

(b) All candidates who wish to run as a slate must file the Slate Authorization Form that includes candidate positions and signatures of members with the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs Office by the end of the Candidate Filing Period.
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(c) All Warren College candidates who file as members of a slate will be held accountable for the actions, conduct and expenditures of the entire slate and for any violations of these Bylaws by any member of the slate.

(d) Slate name shall not be changed and no candidate shall be added to any slate after the close of the ASUCSD Mandatory Candidate’s Meeting.

(e) To withdraw from a slate a candidate must provide written notice to the Elections Manager.

(f) No candidate running for a WCSC position, including AS Senator, may run on an AS Campus-Wide or Cross-College slate.
   a. Campus-Wide Slates
      i. Shall be defined as a slate consisting of two or more candidates running for office in the AS General Election.
   b. Cross-College Slates
      i. Shall be defined as a slate consisting of two or more candidates running for office in both Warren and any additional college(s).

§603. Slate Formation and Affiliation
(a) Registration
   a. All slates may register online starting Monday of eighth week of Winter Quarter, and may continue to form until the filing period for candidates ends. They must submit the following in their registration: A slate platform and a governing structure of the slate (such that if any disputes arise in how the slate is run they can be resolved) and primary representative for the elections committee to contact

(b) Entry
   a. For a candidate to join a slate, they must be included on the slate authorization form and must designate that they are on the slate when they file their papers.

(c) A candidate may only join one slate, and the slate name must appear identically for all candidates on the same slate.

(d) Candidates may withdraw from a slate until the voting period begins by informing the Elections Committee, the AS Programmer, and the Clerk in writing. Every effort will be made to put the candidate’s affiliation as “independent” unless the candidate fills out slate authorization paperwork with another slate.

§604. Slate Regulations
(a) Slates may not receive funding from ASUCSD, WCSC, or any other party besides registered members of that slate.

(b) A slate may not use the same name and likeness as a registered student organization.

(c) Slates may not use the student org listserv.

(d) Slates shall not be listed with other student orgs in the CSI registry.

(e) The Election Committee may determine if a slate’s name is too similar to the name of an existing slate. Acquisition of slate names is done on a first-come-first-serve basis, unless a continuing slate from a previous year exists with a given name and plan of succession, in which case that slate shall have priority over the name.

(f) If the governing structure of a slate is contrary to university policy, the Election Committee shall request that it be changed. If the slate disagrees with this, they may appeal the decision to the Warren College Judicial Board.

(g) This Election Code and the processes and procedures outlined in it shall supersede any processes and procedures outlined in the slate’s governing structure.
§605. Referenda
(a) The filing period for referenda shall be a minimum of one week with the starting dates and times to be determined by the Elections Manager.
(b) All referenda must be submitted to the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs Office by 4:00 pm on the final day of filing with the appropriate number of valid signatures.
(c) All referenda sponsors that fail to meet the necessary filing requirements as stated in these Bylaws shall be ineligible to have their referenda placed on the election ballot and shall be so notified by the Warren College Elections Manager within twenty-four hours from the determination of ineligibility.
(d) A referenda sponsor may withdraw a referendum from the election by notifying the Elections Manager in writing only with the consent of WCSC.
(e) Referendum order shall not be changed after the close of the ASUCSD Mandatory Candidate’s Meeting.

Chapter 7. Campaign Procedures

§701. The campaign period shall begin as specified by the AS Elections Code and/or AS Advocate General.
§702. Candidates may not begin campaigning before the beginning of the campaign period.
§703. Campaigning is defined as intentional action of a candidate or distribution of material to publicly speak, act, or argue in favor or against, a candidate or slate.
§704. Campaign material is defined as material created with the intent to publicly speak, act, or argue in favor or against, a candidate or slate.
§705. Campaign Finance
(a) No University, ASUCSD, or Warren College allocated funds may be used in support of or against a candidate or slate, except that this restriction does not apply to any print or electronic media editorial funded by ASUCSD or WCSC allocated funds.
(b) Campaign contributions may not be accepted from any source not affiliated with UCSD, with the exception of the personal funds of the immediate family of a candidate.
(c) Voluntary Spending Limits
   a. WCSC Independent Candidates may not spend more than $600.
   b. WCSC Candidates on Slates If any candidate on a slate accepts voluntary spending limits, the slate and all candidates on it are bound by the voluntary spending limits. Excluding the Presidential candidate, all candidates may spend up to $50 each. Presidential candidates may spend up to $100 with regard to campaign spending.
(d) All campaign spending is inclusive of campaign spending in accordance with ASUCSD bylaws.
(e) All items used for campaigning shall be purchased by the members of the slate. If one is running independently, all items used for campaigning shall be purchased by the candidate.

§706. Conduct of Campaign
(a) All campaign materials must include a clearly discernible phrase which shall be composed of “VOTE”, followed by either “ON” or “AT” or “USING” or “VIA” or “THROUGH” or “THRU”, followed finally by either “TRITONLINK” or “TRITONLINK.UCSD.EDU” or “HTTP://TRITONLINK.UCSD.EDU”.
(b) It shall be a violation of these Bylaws for any candidate, referendum sponsor, and/or slate, to:
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a. Willfully destroy, deface, move, and/or remove from their places posters, signs, flyers, banners, or campaign literature of any candidate or slate.

b. Falsify information on Election Candidacy forms or campaign materials.

c. Commit libel or slander against another candidate or slate, including, but not limited to, attacks on persons on the basis of race, sex, religion or creed, ethnic or national background, and/or sexual orientation, and blatantly unfounded claims towards UCSD, ASUCSD, WCSC, and/or other campaigning parties or individuals.

d. Refuse to appear within three days before the WCSC Election Committee when so requested by the WCSC Election Committee.

e. Fail to file on time any of the Election Candidacy forms specified in these Bylaws.

f. Tamper with or improperly influence the distribution, collection, tabulation, and/or storage of the ASUCSD or WCSC election ballots.

g. Use of, offer for use of, or sale of controlled substances, weapons, or dangerous objects as campaign materials.

h. Campaign on election days within fifty feet of any official polling stations.

i. Use at any time of Warren College offices, services, resources, enterprises or equipment including, but not limited to, computers, paints, stationery and/or logo for advocating in favor of or against a candidate, referendum, or slate.

j. University department services or phone numbers shall not appear on any campaign literature produced by candidates.

k. Campaigning in any classroom or lab is prohibited except during student organization meetings. Notwithstanding, wearing clothing or accessories that advertise any candidate or slate in classrooms or labs is permitted.

l. Use their position in a media organization, program, activity, or event that is sponsored, funded, or administered by Warren College to campaign.

m. Violate an order of the WCSC Election Manager, WCSC Election Committee, Warren College Judicial Board, or Warren College Dean of Student Affairs.

n. Purposely distribute or make available campaign materials in any UCSD, Warren College, WCSC, Student Organization Office, Residence Hall, or Apartment building, due to unequal access.

o. Violate UCSD or Warren College Residential Life Posting Policies. The official posting policy shall be the one released on the first day of campaigning and may not be amended during the campaign period.

p. Post materials without the written approval of the WCSC Elections Manager prior to its posting.

(c) Warren College Media

a. The Warren College Election Manager, in collaboration with Warren media organizations, shall ensure that all candidates, referenda and slates listed on the ballot have equal access to Warren College media resources.

b. No candidate shall use any Warren College media without the prior written approval of the Election Manager.

Chapter 8. Qualification of Voters
§801. Every Warren College student enrolled for Spring Quarter shall be eligible to vote.

Chapter 9. The Ballot

§901. Refer to the ASUCSD Election Code.

Chapter 10. The Mechanics of the Election

§1001. The General Spring Election shall occur concurrently with the ASUCSD General Election.

Chapter 11. Tallying of Votes

§1101. Refer to the ASUCSD Election Bylaws

Chapter 12. Violations of Campaigning Rules and Complaints

§1201. Complaints
   (a) Any members of the WCSB may file a complaint against a candidate for violating campaign procedures by submitting a complaint form to be made available by the Warren College Election Manager.
      a. The signed complaint form must be filled out in full, detailing as much information about the alleged violation as possible. This includes, but is not limited to, the date, time, location, specific information regarding the individual(s) behavior with regard to the alleged violation, and time-stamped evidence that the alleged violation has taken place.
      b. All complaints must be completed and filed with the Warren College Dean of Student Affairs Office within two academic days of the alleged violation.
   (b) The Warren College Election Manager shall convene the Election Committee within three academic days after the filing of a complaint and will discuss whether the act is a violation of election policy or bylaws.
   (c) If the Election Committee votes by a simple majority that a complaint was a violation, then the committee must impose any sanctions on said candidate or slate up to and including disqualification from the election. The following may, but is not limited to, be used to determine guilt and punishment for a violation:
      a. Kind of violation(s)
      b. Degree of severity
      c. Knowledge of involvement of the person(s) accused
      d. Intent of the person(s) accused
      e. Prior violation(s)
      f. Acknowledgement of the violation by the person(s) accused
      g. Number of counts
      h. Precedent
   (d) If a candidate or slate is found in violation of Election Bylaws after being sanctioned for a previous violation, the Election Committee shall consider all violations when choosing sanctions.
   (e) Disqualification of an entire slate may be considered if the slate encouraged or knowingly allowed for the conduct violation to happen in cases of egregious foul play or repeated violations. In order
to disqualify an entire slate from the election, the Election Committee must agree on the sanction unanimously.

(f) The Election Manager shall notify all parties of the complaint in writing of the time, date, and place of the hearing and provide a copy of the Complaint form to the person(s) filing the Complaint and the person(s) and/group(s) charged with the alleged complaint in one academic day.

(g) The Election Committee shall provide means for keeping a record of all hearing proceedings:
   a. Minutes shall be taken at all hearings.
   b. A recorder may be used for recording all hearings as an alternative to the requirement of taking minutes.
   c. Records of all proceedings, including the minutes and copies of all relevant documents and other items submitted in evidence, shall be available to the individuals or parties involved for use in the preparation of arguments for appeals. However, all disclosures of information from any files, records or recordings of any kind shall comply with all UCSD policies relating to University and/or student records, such as but not limited to UCSD PPM 160-2.

(h) The agenda of the hearing shall be outlined as follows:
   a. Statement of the complainant(s) including witnesses
   b. Cross examination of the witnesses by the responding candidate(s)
   c. Statement of the responding candidate(s) including witnesses
   d. Cross examination of the witnesses by the complainant
   e. Questioning of witnesses by the Election Committee
   f. Closing statement of complainant(s)
   g. Closing statement of responding candidate(s)

(i) The complainant shall be entitled to:
   a. Be provided with all of the evidence submitted by the responding candidates at least twelve hours prior to the hearing
   b. Be assisted in the case by a representative of his or her choice and at his or her expense. The AS Office of Student Advocacy shall not represent either party.
   c. Question all witnesses at the hearing.

(j) The responding candidate(s) shall be entitled to:
   a. A copy of the completed complaint form at least one academic day prior to the scheduled hearing
   b. Be provided with all of the evidence submitted by the complainant at least twenty-four hours prior to the hearing. If the complainant refuses to comply with this requirement, the Election Committee may dismiss the case.
   c. Be assisted in the case by a representative of his or her choice and at his or her expense. The AS Office of Student Advocacy shall not represent either party.
   d. Question all witnesses at the hearing.
   e. Refuse to answer any questions that might incriminate him or her.

(k) The Election Committee shall, after consideration of all testimony and evidence presented at the hearing, render its decision within one academic day after the completion of the hearing.

(l) These Bylaws shall take precedence if any conflicts should arise between these Bylaws and the Bylaws of the Warren College Judicial Board.

§1202. Appeals

(a) The Warren College Judicial Board (WCJB) shall serve as the hearing board for all appeals relating to decisions made by the Election Committee.
(b) Appeals shall only be considered on the grounds of demonstrated partiality by a member of the Election Committee or that the sanctions issued were inappropriately severe based on the violation.

c) The Warren College Judicial Board (WCJB) must convene to decide to hear an appeal within two academic days of the request for an appeal.
   a. The Warren College Judicial Board must agree to hear an appeal by a majority vote
   b. Should the Warren College Judicial Board decide to hear a case, they must hold a hearing within two academic days.

d) The Warren College Judicial Board has the authority to issue new sanctions, overturn the decision of the Election Committee, or allow the decision and subsequent sanctions to stand.

e) The Warren College Judicial Board has the sole authority to void an election if they find that:
   a. The procedures governing the election were not followed, and
   b. Because of this, the outcome of the election was substantially affected.
   c. The Warren College Judicial Board may not void the election on any other grounds, for any other reason, or by any other authority.

(f) Should any vote of the Warren College Judicial Board result in a tie, the decision and sanctions of the Election Committee shall stand.

(g) In the event of an invalidation of an election, see Title X, Chapter 13. Special Elections

Chapter 13. Special Elections

§1301. In the case of a tie for any WCSC candidate or the invalidation of the General Election, the WCSC Election Manager shall schedule a Special Election, in conjunction with the AS Advocate General, to conclude no later than fourteen (14) days after election results are released.

§1302. For referenda, at least four weeks before the date of a special election, WCSC shall determine by a majority vote whether or not to hold a special election and must specify the dates on which the special election is to be held.

§1303. Individual ballot items shall be approved separately from the motion to hold a special election by a majority vote of the WCSC at least 3 weeks before the special election.

§1304. WCSC shall provide sufficient funds to conduct the election in a fair, unbiased manner.

§1305. Eligible voters are all Warren College students who are enrolled for the quarter in which the special election is being held.

§1306. The Special Elections Manager shall be nominated by the WCSC President at least 4 weeks before the date of the special election and approved by a two-thirds vote of the WCSC.

§1307. The Special Elections Manager shall have all the duties and responsibilities of an Elections Manager as detailed in Chapter 2 of these Bylaws.

§1308. Any special election shall be conducted for five consecutive academic days.

Chapter 14. Amendments

§1401. The Election Code may not be suspended nor amended from the beginning of a candidate filing period until the certification of the results for that election.
Warren College Elections Residential Life Policy

Please note that these policies are different than those for student organizations.

Posting Policies

FOR CANDIDATES RUNNING INDEPENDENTLY:

2 (or fewer) banners no larger than 3’h x 4’w per candidate are permitted
1 candidate name maximum per banner

FOR CANDIDATES RUNNING ON A SLATE:

2 (or fewer) banners no larger than 3’h x 4’w per candidate are permitted
1 candidate name maximum per banner

FOR SLATES:

1 (or fewer) banners no larger than 3’h x 4’w per slate are permitted.
More than 1 candidate names are permitted per slate banner.

GENERAL POLICIES FOR ALL CANDIDATES:

• **ALL posters must be pre-approved by the Election Manager before submitting to Warren Res Life for posting approval.**
• No posting approvals by the Warren Res Life Office AFTER 3 PM daily.
• No posting inside the Residential Halls (due to unequal access).
• If approved posting area is not available, candidates/slate can post above, below, or on sides of the designated posting area with any colors painting tape, provided that the banner(s) does not block windows, doors, etc.
• No banners are permitted on the entire SAC structure (including the courtroom, Earl's place, Canyon Vista Restaurant, Apartment Laundry rooms (inside), Douglas breezeway, amphitheater railings, elevators, mail rooms, lamp posts, sidewalks, sundecks, balconies, roofs, trees, bollards, etc.
• 13 (or fewer) flyers per independent candidate or slate are permitted. Flyers are allowed only on kiosks, bulletin boards located in front of the Canyon Vista Administration building and Apartment Laundry rooms (inside).
• No door-to-door promoting events, chalk, or “A” frames.
• Use only colored painters tape on buildings; string only on railings. Must provide own tape on buildings, string, and tools (i.e. scissors, staplers, etc.).
• All posters and flyers must have a contact name, email, and a phone number with an activated voicemail in order to be approved.
• Candidates/slates can post on the inside of bedroom windows with all residents’ written approval.
• All banners and flyers must be taken down within 24 hours after elections have ended; Saturday, 4/9 at 4pm. Failure to comply with the posting guidelines for elections may result in the members of the slate or individual candidate being charged for removal of the posters.
• **No duct tape! No masking tape! Only painter’s tape!**
• Any posting violations must be submitted to the Election Manager and NOT the Residential Life Office at warrenelectionmanager@gmail.com.

Election Polling Location(s)

1. Only the Warren College Election Committee is permitted to host any neutral polling station(s).
2. Any polling locations held by any individual(s) or slates are NOT permitted.
3. No campaign materials are permitted within the 50-foot area surrounding the official polling location(s). This will be clearly marked by the Election Committee.
4. Any election polling violations must be submitted to the Election Manager and NOT the Residential Life office.